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X30TB
Two-way 30W monitor

Overview

XENIA is a series of speakers designed specifically for high-profile installed sound applications and featuring contemporary Italian styling

and advanced technical solutions. All of the models in the XENIA range utilize high-defi nition dome tweeters and high-effi ciency woofers,

providing superior quality, full-range sound for a wide scope of installations where the sound system must blend perfectly into a stylish

environment. The innovative wall bracket (X30T-X50T models) with integral connections and 120” horizontal and vertical rotation, offers

excellent versatility and the fastest installation of its kind.

The three different surface-mount models available suit any kind of installed sound system, from paging and background music in small-

size environments, to full-range sound in bars, department stores and outdoor venues, through to higher SPL systems in large areas such as

shopping malls and airports.

The innovative wall bracket, included as standard with X30T and X50T, integrates the electrical connections and it can be pre-installed in the

venue and connected to the sound system before placing the speakers. When the whole installation is completed, the speakers can be

placed and connected in a flash just ‘plugging’ them into the bracket terminal. The speakers can also be secured using the provided steel

safety wire.

One-piece ABS cabinet fo r a  better s trength and acoustic rigidity

Aluminium weather-proof grille

Contemporary and stylish des ign

High-defi nition dome tweeter

High-efficiency woofer with po lypropylene weather-proof cone
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X30TW X50IWT X50TB X50TW XE35TB XE35TW XE55TB XE55TW XE65TB XE65TW

Crossover fi lter with selected components  and high-quality line transformers

Wall bracket with integral connections , 120°  horizontal and vertica l ro tation and safety wire
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Technical Specifications

Model: X30TB

Type: 2-ways  Monitor

Speaker/s  W: 3”– T : 1” (neodymium soft dome horn loaded tweeter)

RMS power: 30/15/8W @ 100V

Constant vo ltage binding: 100/70V

Constant impedance binding: 8 ohm 30W

Frequency response: 100-20KHz (-10dB)

SPL (1W/m @  1 KHz): 87 dB

SPL MAX (Pmax @  1m)-

Coverage Angle 1 KHz / 4  KHz (-6dB): 150° /100°

Contro ls : power level switch

Construction materia ls : ABS / Aluminium

Colour: Black

Dimensions  (WxHxD): 125 x 193 x 120 mm

Weight: 1.3 Kg

Fixing system: Xenia  system bracket

Protection rating: IP55

Related Products

 

Technical  specifications and appearances are subject to change without notice and accuracy is not
guaranteed. Al l  trademarke are the property of their respective owners. PROEL accepts no l iabi l i ty for any
loss which may be suffered by any person who rel ies either wholly or in part upon any description,
photograph or statement contained herein. Colors and specifications may vary from actual product. PROEL
products are sold through authorized ful l fi l lers and resel lers only. This manual is copyrighter. No part of
this manual may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical ,
including photocopying and recording of any kind, for any purpose, without the express written
permission of PROEL - Via al la Ruenia 37/43 - CAP 64027 - Sant'Omero (TE) ITALY.

For service, support, or more information contact:
Pro el S.p .A.
Via al la Ruenia 37/43
CAP 64027 - Sant'Omero (TE) ITALY
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